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"'TC.-ePresident M~ M:8---~ made a special plea 
/' 

for his foreign aid program. WM.-rPWtTaMaJ;...5peaking before 

PAA.. ~;., .,.~,.,.,, 
the Advertising Council in Washington~emphasized the fact that 

foreign aid is a fonn of self defense - because one dollar 

spent abroad, can be worth more than five dollars spent on 

military preparations at home. Referring to the idea or 

concentrating on our armed forces, instead ot relying on our 

trienda abroad - the President termed this attitude -

"ignorant and uninformed. " 

Mr. tiaenhower noted that this country will tlnd 

1t1e1r 1:n grave danger - if it ever adopts anyth1bg like 

econOllitc 11olation - letting the rest ot the world sink 

lower in standards or living. That would only create hatred 

of America - and make other nations lean toward Noacow. 

Today, Mr. Isenhower called on us not only to help other 

nations - but to make them understand the superiority ot tree 

enterprise over Coauniat tyraMy. The President dia not 
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say it would be an easy job - because a dictatorship can move 

faster than a democracy. The problem is to show other people 

that democracy can outlast dlctatorah1p - and so it 11 to our 

advantage to support democracies wherever we can. 

This the basic reason for the President's foreign 

aid request - for some four billion dollars. And which he 

hopes Congress will pass this year. In today's addreaa, Nr. 

111enhower didn't say how hopeful ne 1a about setting what he 

wanta. He merely str.eaaed the need - the need to support 

trlendly nations abroad. 



WHITE HOUSE 

That attempted arson at the White House today• 

did no damage. The arsonist, a Mrs. Julia Chase, who says 

she doesn't know where her home is. She entered the Executive 

Mansion with the morning crowd. When she thought she wa■ alone, 

she dropped a folded newspaper on a chair 1n the Red Room -

the newspaper containing three books of matches, a cellophaM 

bag, and some paper. When ahe lighted a book ot march••• and 

threw it onto the newspaper, a White House '1 polic111an saw 

the b~aze almost at once - and put it out betore any d1Nge 

was done. By that tllle Mrs. Chase was outside the build2Jli. 

And the search wa1 on. Four a1m1lar fll8a broke out 1n a 

nearby building - before a woman detective tinally caught 

up wlth her. 



UNITID IATIOIS 

During today's United Nations aeaaion - the Soviet 

delegate tried to..._. hamstring the peace miaaion to the 

Middle Baat. The 111aaion of Secretary General II srakJold. 

Sobolev, auggeating a aeries or aaendllenta that would haYe 

kept the Secretary General from making any real progre11. 

In particular, the Ruaaian delegate wanted to prevent an, ue o 

torelgn troops in Palestine- 1n the event or nr. 'nl11 1a 1n 

line with what the Arab atatea tiave d..anded - theJ ha••,,. 
atra1d or Britiah or Prench intervention under the agr11■1nt 

that guannt•• the borders or Iarael. 

kjold to tn-oubled ap - the Middle lut. 

Today's ... ting adJourned without reaching a vote. 



lllTI STALII 

The official newspaper of the Red An,y baa taken 

up the anti-Stalin line. The newspaper "Red Star" denouncing 

the dictator becauae he claill8d credit for the Bolahevlk 

victory 1n the civil war. Stalin always clalllld to have INten 

the genius behind that victory. But now, "Red Star" 1aya lt 

really waa the Red Army coaandera who drew up the atre.teg -

and none or the credit should go to Stalin. 

Ve know that the Red Marshall have been lntlumtlal 

1n puahlng the antl-Stalln line. It 11 not 1urprl1lng that 

the 81'IIJ nenpaper Jolnl 1n - pointing out that Stalin 

took credit tor vlctorle1 with llhlch he had nothing to do. 

0 



OOLLBS 

At his news conference, today, Secretary ot State 

Dulles tead a prepared atateme- ~ on the anti-Stalin 01apaign 

inside Ru111a. The atate•nt, the til'Bt public c0111Nnt Nr. 

Dullea haa made on the attempt of the "collective leaderabip" 

1n the Kremlin to discredit the dead dictator. 

The Dullea statement admita that we have more cauae 

tor hope now - because it ahowa that Khruahchev and h11 pal1 

recognize the harm done by Stalinist brutality and 111N■11on. 

Then Mr. Dullea went on to aay that it 11 too early to judge 

what 11 happe~n Noacow, that Bolahevia■ will have to go 

through 110re tundwntal change• than th1a - -••-•• betoN 

the tree world can reel secure. 

He also~ pointed out that Ruaaia 1a still ruled 

by a dictatorship which retuaea to recognize peraonai treedCIII. 

The new five year plan continues to •Phaaize heavy industry 

and military atrength - instead or consumer goods. The capt1•• 

nations are still captive - and Germany is forcibly divided. 
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Moreover, there 1a nothing 1n the Khrushchev statment to ahow 

that the Kr•l1n 1ntenda to give up its support or Coiillmn11t 

violence in the tree world. 

"Theae, and other current a actions, " aaid NI'. 

Dullea, "tall tar short or the accepted code or international 

conduit." 

The Dullea atat•ent boll• dom to thi■• Be•• 

a. happy to aee that the Ruaaiana are learning the truth 

about Stalin. lilt, we can't ignore the threat that ■till 

rw.1n■• Ruaala ■till a dictatorahip Mib that bu not 

denounced• the goal ot world Co.uni•. 



Pl'l'ROV 

The Senate Internal Security aub-comittee ha1 

invited a former ... ber of the Soviet Secret police to te1t1r,. 

Vladimir Petrov, once coMected with the Soviet Bllbu111n 

Au■tralia, who aaked for asylum in Nineteen Pltt1 to\11'. Shortlr 

after he Mde that request we tu.J that druatlc 1tory about lln. 

Petrov - how 1he waa huatled aboard a plane bound tor lloaoow -

and only reacued by the Awstrallan a11thor1t1e1, at the lut 

IIO■lnt. 

Petrov•• teatillony 11 wanted concern1ng Burp11 ad 

llacLean - the two British d1pla■at1 llho fled behind the Iron 

Curtain. Petrov ha■ alreadJ aald that the two had been aplN 

tor 111U1J 1eara. The Senate 1ub-CcaalttH would like to mow 
1nvltid 

more about that. So Petrov la 1■1,-, to ca■e to th1a countr, -

and tell what he know. 



RUSSIAI LAmUl.01 

We've been hearing a lot in the past tew years -

about a need fer us to understand the Ruasiana. And a dlapatch 

from Hamilton, New York gives one reaaon why we don't underatan4 

th• better. It atatea that on1 • nine aecoDdary schools in 

thla country teach the Russian language. 

The atat-nt 001191 t'rClll a Colgate student, Benr, 

MIi• Mott - who undertook a a survey while he - •rkinl 

tor the degree ot ••ter ot arta. Student Nott aaya that 

the Rwsaianl on the other hand require a knowledge ot lnllllb 
• 

- lllke it aecond only to Ruaalan. In ■Olle Sov1et -achoola, 

lngliah la the only language spoken. So, aany atudenta graduate . 

with a ccaprehenalve underatanding ot Bngliah, and the ablllt1 

to read• our booka and nenpapera. 

How 11 Allerlca doing 1n the atwly ot Ruaalan? 'ft'8 

answer: We have Just nine secondary school• teaching the 

language. With only a handful ot graduates able to read 

Soviet books and n-papera. '!he Mott survey is one more 

example or our blindness to Russian studies. 



ATOIIIC 

The Br1t1ah governaent announces a new aer1•• ot 

at0111c teata - to be carried out 1n Nay, 1n the 1alanda ott 

North Auatralia. It'a the aaae area where at0111c exploaiona 

.. re touched ott 1n llneteen Pitty Two. Th1a will be a Joint 

Br1t1ah luatralian operation. And mlle the teata are on,• 

area with a radlua ot one hundred and tlttJ all•• - wlll be 

cloaed to clv111ana. 



IIISSILI 

The Navy amouncea that aome or ita planea are 

already equipped with a new guided miaaile called - the 

"petrel". Which can be launched well out or range ot en-, 

anti-aircraft batter1ea. The "petrel" 11 guided by an 

electronic brain - and h1ta 1ta target at high 1PH4. 1he 

lavy regard• th1a a11111e •• reliable, and one ot thl aoat 

lllportant weapona yet developed. 



IICIIOCCO 

The Sultan or Morocco will fly to Madrid t01101TOW -

Sultan Sidi Mohaaed Ben Youaaer, to hold high level talka with 

Franco. In the Spanish capital, lt'a believed that the two 

leaders will work out a Joint declaration - recognising the 

rlghta or Rorocco to independence. The Sul tan w111 be 

annoua to r1nc1 out 1r h1a country can be unltled - S,anllb 

Morocco added to Jfrench Morocco. In Nadrld, lt' ■ belle•• 

there•• a good chance ot Pranco approving the propoaal - •1e11 

would aan an enfi to Spanlah po .. r 1n Morocco, atter •N 

than tort1 rear• ot occupation. 



LAUSCHI 

A dark horse entered the Ill1no11 ... Democratic 

\ Prtary today. Although Adlai Stevenson 11 the only DeiiOCratlc 

ott1c1al entered 1n thit prblary, today a group ot citluna 

toraea a coa1ttee - to support Oovemor Lauache ot Ohio. 

The coillittee, declaring that Lauache hu the character and 

the experience to Hke a good President. So Dlilocratlo Yo, ... 

ot 1111no11 are urged to support a big wrlte 1n o..,.tp -

tor Lauache. 

• 



WISCONSIN 

The voting in Wisconsin today was light 1n a 

number or places - becauae of weather. Voters unable to get 

to the polls 1n some sections because or storm, and muddy 

roads. The liveliest section of the State - Milwaukee, where 

there ii a contest tor Mayor between the encumbent, JPrank 

Zeidler a Socialiat, and Alderman Milton NcQutre, backed bJ 

the Q OP. 

or course, the spotlight 11 on Senator letauver -

who 11 •king a btd for Wiaconalnl twenty-eight Dellocratlo 

Convention v.otea. Oddly, Ketauver 11 unoppoaed 1n hi■ part1 -

while Pre114ent 11aenhower ta taclrlg a rival elate ot 

delegate, - the ao-called "pro-American elate." Piled br John 

Chapple an Aahland newapaper editor. 

Senator letauver clailla that it he geta twenty t1ve 

percent or the •ote - that will be a victory. But the 

Republicans aay he need• at least titty percent. 



MILK 

Around Detroit, the rebel dairy ral'llera have 

retreated - bowing to a court injunction against picketing. 

So milk trucks are now rwming into Detrolt on normal••-• 

schedule - without rear or the barricades that were there 

yesterday. 

But the raraera insist that they haven't g1Yen 

ln. They are still deaanding higher prices tor their ldlk. 

TheJ aay they'll wait tor the outcoae ot talk■ with the 

ldlk dealer• and the atate 1Nd1atlon board. It theJ don't 

get What they want, then, they aay they'll ue other tactloa. 



DUST 

Tonight acroaa the aouthweat, a familiar cloud coyen 

the aky - a cloud of duet. Top aoil, tom looae by wind1 ot 

aeventy 1111.lea an hour - a thick, reddish cloud, d 1ettllng 

over hundreds of square miles. Colorado, New llex1.co, and 

Oklahoma are affected. But hardeat hit or all - la 'l'exu. 

In 10118 places, visibility during the day •sonly tlve yarda. 

In Veit Tena, street lights were turned on 1n the lllddl• ot 

the afternoon. And Notoriata switched on their headlipta. 

In the Dallas - Port Worth area, there had bean Nia 

Juat betore the duet aoved in. 'ftle re1ult, 1n place■ lt •••••• 

to be raining ■ud. 

Par~er lorth another kind or threat tl'OII the 

weather. Bli1zarda 1n the Dakotas. lear Rapid City, - Soat:b 

Dakota - a bua waa blown otr the highway. And the city ot 

Pierre la partially isolated - powerllnea down, telephone 

polea knocked over, and heavy anow falling amid a raging wind. 



tulOI 

The Governor General or Canada is • 1n one ot the 

I"Olll8fttic places of the new world. Vincent Muaey, touring the 

Yukon. The Klondike made t•oua in the gold rush ot linetJ 

Bight, the days of the Lady known as Lou, and Dangeroua Dan 

McGrew. 

The Governor General new into White Hone, 1n 

Yukon territory, over ao• or the wildest aoenel'J ot the 

Canadian northnat. White Horae, which got 1t1 atart when 

the Cl'J or "gold" brought thouaanda ot proapectora pourllll 

into the Yukon, over Chilkoot Pua and then throup 1111N 

Can,on and White Hora• Rapids. A region I i.nr rather wll. 

At White Horse, Governor General Jlaa1e1 atepped out· 

ot h1a plane, and got a brilliant llllitary receptlan. , 

Canadian Mounted ft>lice, 1n their scarlet coat,, tol'llliq a 

phalanx a1 he walked dOlll'l the rap. And then he - saluted 

by an honor guard ot soldier■ and •••w•x alrMn. 

Arter that, the Governor General went on a tour or 

Vhlte Horse - •••• where relics ot old tille log cabina and 
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aaloona are 1tlll preserved - realndera ot the turbulent• 

daya when gold waa the big attraction ot the Yukon - when the 

Gold Ruah of NinetJ light - on - when S• NoOee tl'OII 

Tenneaaee wa1 routed 1n that tumace on the ahore of Lake 

~ . ""-._,..Je.n -1:.,w _t,,., ~.-;;,., ... 
LaBarr;lC }>iifl 1-:,, l'leue cloae that 4001'. !Illa 11 tbe rm, 

U t1118 I 've bffn Wlll'll! " 

..... 


